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SAVED TO THE UTTERMOST.

KingUov, Ont., Sunday, lo a.m., Oct. 4, igoj.

"Wherefore He ih able bIjo to save tlic.n to theuttermost that come unto (ioci hy Him." Ileb. 7:25.

Thi.s statenieni is very satisfactory. It
would be quite discoi ging to a man if there
were .something that )d could not save him
from. He would have to be troubled with it
as long as he lived and finally lie would be
lost. It could not be otherwi.se if there were
something greater than God Almighty. If
there were something in a man that God could
not take out of him there would be no hope
for him. If the devil could inject into a man
what the Lord Tesus could not take out of
hmi, then, of course, a man would be ruined
forever, there being no other name under
heaven, given among men whereby we can
be saved.



4 SAVSD TO THE UTTERMOST.

Our text is very strong. Uttermost is astrong word. Utter is to the end of thi:gsThe Greek word means two things, -utter-most and evermore. These two Enghsh wordscome from the same Greek root. You wHlsee evermore- in themargin of your reference

Greek W T"'^
""^ *'"^ '^ ''"P''-' >" '^-Greek. We have our choice of these wordsWe can say He saves us to the uttermost, o'we can declare He saves us evermore, or, i w^desire to have the full meaning ci the brelk

and 't ^.I be ni harmony with all Scripturerheu .t w,il read. " Wherefore He is able alsoto save them to the uttermost evermore thatcome unto God by Him.- This is the fulmeaning ,f ,y,,^ gcripture text, and it agreeswith the whole word of God. Jesus can^^e
a man to the uttermost and He can do it evelmore. ever-

Jesustakesall thesinoutofmen, butHedoes not do it until they repent of it Tl"srepentance in^phes that men hate, abhor, andloa he the,r .s„, with a perfect hatred, that they-1 not allow it to have any plac; i„ tl„TWhen they are not willmg to have it, when
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tliey give no place to it, when they cannot
tolerate it, He removes it. Men who are will-
ing to allow it any place will have it there
God never saves men from sin while they can
tolerate it. The sin that men cannot harbor
God takes away from them. When men hate,
loathe and abhor it with all their heart and
with all their nature, and look to God and cry
for redemption. He takes it away in a moment.
When there is something in a man that he
wants taken out, anything that is not just
right m the sight of God, anything that is not
just like the beautiful heavens it.self, that is
not ju.st as white as heaven, that is not just as
sweet and holy as heaven itself, he can go to
God with the damning thing and He will save
nim to the uttermost.

Anything that is not just like heaven is
damning in its essence. It is contrary to God
It is contrary to heaven and the salvation of
the soul. It is blighting, blasting and damn-
ing however small it may be. Men say that ifwe do nothing worse than this we will be all
right. This statement in itself is a declaration
that the thing is wrong. Men declare that the
thing IS wrong when they state, if we never
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do anything worse than this we will h. =nng t. The .an who finds utteZsTslatiol« the man who tolerates nothing nlwrnmake a whole-.oul sweep of eve ^Ihinf h1will have Jesus and Him onlv h1 n
j^us t a,e ,,„ ,.,, H;::iei,trr:n;

ssr;;'u^s:^:;,-::^;on-^in.can
with him Tf 1

."^^"^ " W'll remain

The devil is shrewd enough to kno«, itman will have only a little of the wrtngi h!W.1 consent to have anything onWSa L„that sm remains in him Tht ^ •, .

'7"°"-

felon H ?,? "I" "'"' ?"'»>»« of re-

„ t ; ,

" """ '"P """ >«' "UKh placed» tl». ttey will be safcSed wilhou, reSS
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jnortgnge on their souls and finally defeat them
111 the future.

The devil hates uttermost salvation. He
hates to let people get clean and white as
heaven. He hates men to be holy. He knows
all who see and hear them will be convincedHe ,s aware that men who are saved to the
uttermosc can do, and accomplish wonders forOod. He, therefore, hates the doctrine of
uttermos salvation. If he can get men tostop short of uttermost salvation he i3 certain
to secure their downfall. The devil will de-

I^ZT" T''-
^'^' '^'"^ ^" '"^h -"d he

until he has a favorable opportunity. Menwho commence to tolerate one little thing that
's not just like Jesus in their hearts and

hold He has a p.ace to work and he will sap^ehfe out of their vitals and destroy their
peace. He will weaken them down and cau.sethem to grieve the Spirit. They will lose
their simplicity, they will be satisfied to be a
imle^afraid, or to be timid professors of re-

Children of God should not be cowardly.
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in ".eg,.coo( God. wlak .,1 """'''J'"'%ion f„l ., „„„, ,1,,, ,u!'.'"°'T" °'"

God has s" d' .^T
"" 1'°'" '"''"^^^ ^- God.

Imn ' Vr .•
"^'^teo"s are as bold as a

nui ? ""'" P"°P'^ have to be like theW /"'^^ '^"''^"^y toward fear tremb

ani r/rtTelnT-^'^'"^
-''''^^"-

faith. We ;;, pLS'ln' "" '"'"^^^ °^

and do for God.
^'''" P^^^"" *« ^e.

little st^'rtT ^'^ ''''"'"° P^°P'^ *« ''e a

th n
' G„7r^"^ '°"^^'^'" almost everything. God ha.s sa,d "They that are Christ^
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you U will grow. It may seem veTy Lunow and you feel you can bear almosfe'ry-
th ng

;
you can almost endure anything It

fore H.? ?"'P'"''^' ^° "°^ ^^^d
= "Where-tore He is almost able to save them to tl,„

uttermost that come unto God b7 h1
"

God d,d not tell us that we are to be lostChnst,ans almost white, almost sanctifiedalmost shming. almost saints, almost readyand almost conquerors. Paul did not say 'ihave almost fought the good fight I ^iavealmost finished my course a „^ t u ,

kept the faith.- bS he 'aS -T hf^f f
the good fight. I have S;dL';:,::f;

will .say "Depart "V^^" ""'" "''•" ^"t He
the doo

, b„ryo„ hal" to'"" ^? "^''^ "P t°

In order 'to go Zge he^t ^".JSf^^
'"•
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There is no superfluous grace. There is
enough to save you from all your sin and
make you a real saint. God can save you to
the uttermost, and He can do it evermore; but
you will have to get it all. You will have to
face the thing square, and comply with
all the conditions. You will have to get
your feet on the promise and keep them
there. Your faith must enter within the veil
and take a grip of God, and never let go
You have the promise of full salvation by the
grace of God. You should seek it now. But
brother, if you murmur about some things'
and whine about other things, and find fault
with some other things, you are not saved to
the uttermost. It will not rain too much for •

you and the weather will not be too dry for
you, if you have uttermost salvation. If the
devil can get you to complain a little, he will
take away all the peace you have. God con-
trols the weather and He can send rain, sun-
shme, prosperity or adversity, but He will
Rive grace and glory, and no good thing will
He withhold from them that walk uprightly.

Brother, when you get this uttermost salva-
tion, when it rains it will be alright. If it
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rains for a month it will be alright
; if it

rains for three years and six months it will be
alright, and if it should not rain it would be
alright also. The Lord God Omnipotent
reigns aud you will know it. You will have
to get this uttermost salvation, and, when you
do, you will see God in the rain, in the storm,
in the sunshine, and in the drought. You
will see Him everywhere, for He has said,
"Blessed are the pure in heart for they shall
see God." You are ready to say, "We will see
Him in heaven." But, brother, you will vM
be troubled with the sight unless you see Him
here. The sons of God find a heaven on
earth to go to heaven in. This uttermost
salvation is a real heaven on earth. The poet
received so much of it when he got convert i
he sang,

—

'

'Tis a heaven below, my Redeemer to knowAnd the angels could clo notliing more

And the lover of sinners adore.

Praise God
! You can get all the evil taken

out of you, every root of selfishness, pride and
habit. Some of you have concluded that you
will always have to fight these things Yes
and get beaten. God has not purposed that
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we fisrht With Sin and habit-with inward
•nhented depravity. He has not purposed
that we fight the cravings for liquor, tobacco
or tea, theatres or fairs

; but He has purposed
to destroy and take it out of us. "WhereforeHe IS able also to save them to the uttermost
that come unto God by Him. " Brother, I like
this doctrine. I like to know that God can do
everythu,g for me. I like the beautiful Scrip-
tures where He declares, "All things are
possible with God," and more than that "All
things are possible to him that believeth "
You hesitating, vacillating, doubting soul
you will have to get on the promise and when
you do the promise will not fail you. You
will say with the apostle, "I am not ashamed
of the Gospel of Christ, for it is the power ofGod unto salvation, unto everyone that be-
heveth, to the Jew fir.st and also to the
Greek. Yes, brother, He is able to do itHe 1^ the conqueror and spoiler of death, hell
and the grave. He is an all-conquering Je-hovah Jesus. * •'

He can cleanse, purge and make you clean.He can fill and flood you. and fire your nature
and set you in a blaze. He can restore you
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to the image of God, and fit you for the New

tt"? r •,^"" ""^^ ''•^- •'• brother oTthe dey>l w.ll beat you. God puts ma, Zgood shaj.. Bless His Name! Al th^tendencies toward evil He eradicates anddestroys, removes, and sinks into obHv,:
'

W. h heaven above you, and God pouring i„
all the fubess of faith, love. joy. peace, good-ns. meekness long-suiTering. patien^'you
will be thoroughly furnished unto every goodwork^ How do you like this? He does °t

Church not having spot or wrinkle or anysuch thmg but that it should be holy a"dwuhout blemish. It is a great thing to live
all auh, love, peace, joy, goodness. meek.Sl
bro herly kindness, and all chanty.-charTty
that beareth all things, believeth a 1 things
hopeth all things, endureth all things th^chanty that never faileth. Now are v^„
fun of an this? How many are? How ma';"
of you have all this fulness? How many ofyou are just as full as anybody ever was with

^L^S>'""^'"'""P'^^^"^^^'''''^""-"ost
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""^"^^'"-^ Out., Sunday, , p.^,^ Oct. ,, r,os.

This is God's declaration «f u-
savp Tu; J

"'^'-'arauon of His power to

ever. He has the power stil H^'
"

a strong man. He never «« "^ "'^^'^^ '^^

rior H- n».
^"^ " created supe-rior. He never was an angel He \^^^ .iten .h.So„ „, God with'pow" ?, ,:r

y "' » God bu declare, „l,to„, ,p„,
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It was necessary that one s}.o.;!d die thnfthe «at,o„ ,„ig,,t not perish, j; us bV h

IS an all-sufficiencv in (»,-. »
^''•^''^

It reached thesS ,L r,""""" °' J^'^"""

it did had not „K "'^"'' '*'''^' ^"'l '^»'«l"'
'
"*° "ot to be supplemented Tf i"ot been since, and it never will be t.

n'^^rit in the blood, there is rl^ ^

^'^ '"

^-i'ole fallen race T T,
'•ademption for a

will be weepine thciJ
'"' °' ''"'^ ^'""^^

-^ vvLcpnig their way to Calvnrvv. t

And make us e'en whiter than «„„^.
I would rather sing :_

Tljere is a fountain filled with bhxxlDrawn from Immanuel's veins '

"""^raifrhS'""^^ ^'^"' '»»* «««•."«e ail their jjuiity stains.
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More precious still —

Praise God ! There i, =» •

power in ,he blood of je.s'r^ T''
""'^

from the curse of . T ,

^' "*^^'' "« free

free from Tu^/e ^a^
t" '''" -^^ -»'«

-

cleanses us front l^eJ '^''"'"°"'' ""'' ''

retnoves all tl e Lr ^ '^' """^ ^''"«- It

the people'orG^^«r:;^J^j-nd ma.es
you believe it > If vo»T ^"^^"^ ^'>

i"g left for ylu. fTrnf^r''""^'^ "°"'-

Jesus Christmas the Son of 5:,"^ """^^^ '"

from all sin, and to save ,.t fo^f ^^ ^'"^

wha^ is there left ? Tt ° """ "ttermosi.

them onlv to d c are asTh 'V°""""^
'^'' f-

of men sin every d„y in lu''
'°' "'^^ *''« best

'" deed. If thisuZ ?he? /
Z^'^^^

-^
-e as bad as the d vil the 1 •,'!'*' "' "'^"

other way of sinning If
' ^^"'^ having „o

other way a manT.T / ^ " '^" '*" ">« ^nv

thought/i:rranr;n""srr^^°'"'"
known a great .secret to me ^ "'''^

"i repents of sm ceases sin-
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ha walk. ,„ the liRht as God is in the light
s cleansed fron, all unrighteousness. Hesaved from the root and bc-ing of sin He is

r/r M 'V*""
'"'«' °f ^°^- Tl'ere is meritm he bood end it has never lost it. and it neve

will. It IS tnent beyond description, beyond
expression-eternal merit.- It cleanses wa hi

ZTn'/f ,7'"^'"^^- -^ P--"t« blame
less and faultless before the throne. Jesushas the ab,:uy_,„erito, ious ability. He trr^the w,„e.press alone. He died 'alone Hemade intercession alone. God, the Father
Jorsook Him. and He undertook it aLe Hebore the cnrse. He paid the price. He"!
be Jesus

! He was called Jesus for that verv
purpose. "His name shall be called Jesusfor He shall save His ueoole fmn, .u '

John t,.e Baptist Sla^^mtr'-H:
:'; h

'°'' '"1 ''^'"'' °^ ^'''^ '"^^ ^^'^"iaway the sin of the world." John theApostle, declared that He was manit ;d ctake away our .sins and in Him was no sinHe also said, -For this purpo.se the Son ofGod was manifested th.t He might destroy
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he works of the devil.- He has been doing

U to the end." He saves to the uttermost.He does not eave a spot or wrinkle. He doesnot leave a blemish or any such thing, but He
sanctjfies wholly. Just as Paul prayel- -Thevery God of peace sanctify you wholly, and Ipray God your whole spirit, soul and body bepresen^ed blameless unto the coming of ourLord Jesus Christ. Faithful is He that calleth
you, who also will doit."

Just as Zacharias prophesied, "That we being delivered out of the hand of our enemiesnnght serve Him without fear, in holinessand nghteousness t.fore Him, alj the days ofonr hfe.- I am glad there is salvation
through the blood I praise God for theatonement. Blessed be God ! The fotmtain
l.es open to a world of .sinners, and all maycome. The people of God may come and
P^^unge beneath the purple flood, and rise to
all the hfe of God. This is the kind of rl!
l.g.onIhnve. This is the kind I believe inlh.s,s the kmd I preach. This is the kind
that w,H s-ve you from hell and make yon a
saint. is the kind that will let you in
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through the Pearly Gate. There is no other
kind of people up there but the blood washed
throng, that have come out of great tribulation
and have washed their robes and made themwhne .n the blood of the Umb. They are
a

1 hke the place. They are all white and
glorious within. Blessed be God '

It is the office work of Jesus to save. Glory
to God

!
It was determined by the counsel ofthe Tnmty that Jesus would come and savemen. He came to seek and to save thatwhich was Io.st. Our text declares that "He

IS able also to save them to the uttermost thatcome unto God by Him." Jesus, the Son ofGod, ,s not a failure. Oh ble.ss Him " He
saves men. There is no form of sin that Hecannot take out of a man. He destroys
anger, pnde, fear, selfishness, envy, jealousy
murmunng. fretting, whining, bickering.'
This always gives place to the all-conquering
power of the blood. Do you believe it ? Whatdo you believe in? What is there left whenyou take away the power of the Son of God
the atoning, cleansing merit of His blood andthe love of God shed abroad in our hearts by
tne Holy Gaost given unto us. What is
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there left? Pride, and formality, selfishness
aiifl hypocrisy.

Oh, blessed be God ! :thera is real religion
Jesus save. m^n. and He saves them from .sin'He saves the to the uttermost. He underi
took It, and He has been carrying out His
purpose. The Apostles, martyrs, reformers
and our tore-fathers went sweeping through
the gates washed in the blood of the Lamb
and we are following after them. We are on
the way. We will be cai,ght up. Hallelujah i

Won t you go. brother ? Won't you go, sLster ?
If you do, you will first have to weep yourway to the feet of Jesus, and plunge into the
l-ountam of the Saviour's blood.
He has not only official ability, but He has

also efficient ability. Ke is able to do all He
undertook. Oh. bless Him ! He is God Al-mighty in spite of your fears, in spite of your
doubts, m spite of your blasphemy. He is
the same yesterday, to-day and forever He
IS always the same. "I am the Lord. I change
not. Every man that came to Him He
•aved. Me., came to Him with legions of
devils ,n them, and He cast every devil out.What do you think of Him ? You cowardly
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halting, doubting, tren.bling sinner, what do
you thnik of Jesus ? Mary Magdalene became a
great rvoman, but she had seven devils east
out of her before she became great. You ask
who put them out? Jesus put them out.The spoiler of devils put them out. The
conqueror of devils put them out. The
Redeemer of mankind put them out. The
Son of God with power put them out Hewho IS able to save men to the uttermost putthem out. He .spake the word only and they
ran out. We sing yet

:

Jesus the Name high over all.
In hell or earth or sky ;

Angels and men before it fall
And devils fear and %.

The poet declRres that devils will fly before
the sound of the name of Jesus. So they
will. He IS God Almighty, just the kind of a
Saviour we preach to you. There is no other
There IS no one to save but Jesus. Just one."The Almighty Jesus. The Jesus that saves
all who come, so if you come to Jesu.s He
will make a .saint out of you. He

'

will
destroy the works of the devil in youand restore you to the image of God He
will make you all your heart craves to be
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He will satisfy your highest ambition. He

of what Jesus should do. Glory to God !He will do more than that. He will do as

less unt7H-
''^"•" "P— >- blame-

ess unto H,s commg." He has done more

t atHewmdou. "Faithful is he that call-eth you who also will do it." Ch bless IJnn-
1 like to tell It.

I love this Gospel. I We this simple
P a.n, burning, flanung truth. I love ^hestory of God's redeeming love. I am a wit

ruth S'"'.
?"'' ^"' ' "'"^^^ *-»« the

truth" ? f '" *''" '•'""• tl'e whole

roH ,' r;^
."''"""^ ^"* the truth. Glory toGod .'Hallelujah

! It is mo.st ble.ssed tidLgs
that Jesus has meritorious ability. He has
official ability. He has efficient ability Hehas something that seems greater than theseHe has gracious ability. He loves to exerci.se
It. He loves to manifest it. He loves to lifta sinner up. He is going about in tears and
blood, seeking and saving the lost ones Hewants to save a lost world, and He will do ittor His name's sake. Men do not have ^o
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o do .t. They need not persuade Him to do

eekinJ " ^'""^. "'''"' '" ^^^« '"'d Wood

to save^
•'PP«^'-"-s to exercise His powerosave. This ,s great love. He manife.sts itmev^ry place and under every circu.nsta„cHe IS after us ,n our homes, He i. with us in-r worship. And wherever there is sinn ^

He.sd^ngHishestforhimtoshowhimH:;

He is God Almighty from all eternity andwuh all official, efficiency and gracious ^w r

^
save to the uttermost. He' is God"? "d

and He does ,t because He loves to do it Hisheart yearns to do it. Oh, bless Him ! Whenyou want Him to do it, you will find h"
•« ready to do it now. When you com!
P y w.th the simple gospel condiUons. HeW.11 uo ,t at once. Our God has promisedto do u. He does it in a momen"; Yo'hardly get through repenting and believing
until you hqve to cr> out

KedempfcioD thrniio-). xhv h'M-^rJ T i

And spotless love and peace.
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The very moment you hate and abhor the
tendency toward sin in your heart and nature
that moment Jesus takes it all out and you
shout, -I am saved to the uttermost. I am
saved through and through. I am restored
to the miage of God. I am sanctified wholly
and I will be preserved blameless unto His
commg." You will declare that, "He is able
also to save them to the uttermost that come
unto God by Him. - Is this not good doctrine ?
This simple doctrine of Jesus is unvarnished
and ungariiished truth and it comes home to
our hearts in power. Honest men and sinners
like It. Earnest seekers like it. The child-
ren of God like it. All the good men in all
the ages loved it. The nartyrs laid down
their lives for it. Hallelujah to the Lamb <

If you have beea born of God, your nature
cries out

: ' 'I will lay down my life for it I
will die for this precious truth that Jesus
saves men from sin, and that He will save
them to the uttermost. For He converted me
and brought me out of the horrible pit and
the miry clay and put a new song in mv
mouth and .sanctified me wholly." There is
gracious abihty.
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The children of God are as near and dear to
Htm as the apple of His eye. They are so
close to Him that they are in the palm of His
hand. They are so cared for by Him that
they are in His feathers and under His wings
they shall trust. They are under the wings
of the Shekinah, and Jesus is the fairest
among ten thousand and the altogether lovely
one, the high tower, the rock of defence the
shelter in the time of storm. David mu.si
have realized it when he said : "Though I
walk through the valley of the shadow of death
I will fear no evil, for Thou art with me, Thy
rod and Thy staff, they comfort me Thou
prepares! a table before me in the presence of
ninie enemies. Thou anointest my head with
oil, my cup runneth o^rer." This is great
religion. Oh bless Him ! This is complete
salvation

! This is the salvation of Jesus, and
It IS glad tidings to all people. It is the same
that the angels sang as they flew through the
air crying

: "Glory to God in the highest
and on earth peace, good- will toward men '

Oh bless Him !

A wonderful Saviour is Jesus, mv I^rdA wuuaerful Saviour to me
;
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pride, fear, jealousvV"'^ '""K*^"''

whining bick! rr "^^^^'-'^g. fretting,

every lUtle fe "^ weTa'" "'' ''^°'^'

outofyoua„d.;;s,erwit;^::e%v^^''^'^'-'
long suffering, goodness, ^1^°^:^'^'
brotherly kindnes, «„^

"'eeKness, patience,

that never Meth? '"" '"' ^'^ ^''^"'^
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mo'Jthr'"'
"' " "'''^ *"^° *" '"'^^ ">«» t° the utter-most that come unto God by Him." Heb. 7: 25.

already. If they were not saved already itcould not be .said that He was able also to savethem to the uttermost. God does not com-mence a work to leave it off before it is doneHe commences it to carry it on to completion'He co„,pletes His work. He makes Zn ^.
ect ,n all H,.s blessed will. Just as the Scrip-
tures read, ..All Scripture is given by in-
sp.rat,on of God, and it is potable Tordoctnne. for reproof, for correction, for Z
tZT "; "^''^^«-^--. '•>'-»' the n,an If

^1T .
^"'''''' ^h-'-^'-Shly furnisheduno an good works." God does not save an^a^i u go away and leave Him. He savesh.m to make him His own abiding plale
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Ifll

,

We nre „ot to defile them, but we are toea".se then, as He has con.n.n.KW 'usHaving, therefore, these pron.ises. de,-^ v

i.rLrS;K::^S;;-^--'>o,i„.ss
This is n^.i,.f T

' '•'*^'' requires,ins IS what Jesus came to do
When God converts a man He does a won

|ie.^nl work. There is a g.eat chan^r vroL t'

The so.:: Tc:.'r'''
""ermosf .salvS

ney J,a^e fj.th and hoi,e and assurance thatGod can save then, to the uttermost. T
"'

toIeVrTrr'^''''^^'- '^'-^'-e light

Thev av/n
' "" •^^'"'"^' '''''«y »« f'-fit.Uiey have the capacity to receive it Thevhave a ,„n,d to grasp the truth as it s1„^.n.. to weep, to pray, to wrestle with Gd"t.

.1 He savfs them to the uttermost andmakes then, everv whit whole
When God converts a man He takes away

the .s,„ he ever committed. He removes ail
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the Kuilt nnd con<U.„,„„ti„„ nccrned l.y ,.,,„,,

of cnncdlcd .si... He removes all the ,.1,2,

e co.,ver,.s l.i.s whole heart, hi.s wlx^e ha'Ins whole ..ature. n..d ...akcs hi,,, entirely Hi,own. and dwelLsinhin.. abides i„ hi,.. „,
re.gn.s ...,.„. He co.„e,s i,„o hi.., to re...ai^.nnd complete hi.s .salvation, n..d H. SZ[leave a ro<H or .seed of .sin hut He will ut.e l

s.n but He w.ll re.nove. There will n„t ben unholy lust or craving but God vvil, a...^
'
nte He w.ll save hi,,, fro,n {..dwelling

."l.er,ted depravity and restore hi„, to £.mnKeofGod This ,s what it means "o grcI.g.on and keep getti.,g it. it „,ea„.s to gou. and .seek and find this uUern.ost salvaZA ma., that fails to do this must of nece s" vbacksl.de He will ,.ot o.,ly ,ose the gr'ce ofGod but he will al.so lose the for.n of gtdh'Lssat.d be utterly destitute of religio,.
*^

'"'""""

Upward. The command of God to all Hischildren .s go on unto perfection. He has-d: Beyeholy fori am holy.- Be ye
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-.»..n.n,/„„7Li';j::r;;;,;;;::;«''
"1 "i«"i ..» ii,»i „.e ,i,„„,,i I,,

;
'i'^""

;:rr::?rL;X':r- 7;-' '-,,'!;:

God makes all His clMldr,.,? •

,' '''""f"'^-

Hi.nself. Oodtaksth S:r7-^'-

unholy pa.:L;n.S---"i;^^n.f.o„,
P-dcrav,„,.a„dappeS. rt
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r(H)t iiiic srt'd fif nil •

"ttcT.„o.st As It !
"'^"" •'"^'«-- "''•"' '<• tl-

tlKa.f„rc that our nM*"'

'"'

'
."'^""*^'"K tins

Hin..t..tt.,:':::^^,;';x;;;--"-'with
0"<i'K.s sworn t^,e:„;''f'';:::''"^-'''
our facts against it ,...,1 .

' '''"' •*•'

'"""•c-.t, th.n r n. i,,
""'''''"''''- ''f"^«

(Jo,l Hims f I

"'" "* '""• '« "'••'» of

''-"r:^.::'.:rr:r:^^^^--«'"^

-''^ "i«,.t ..„ti H : LT r""" V""
""^

•^avcs them to tl„. „.,
'"'" *''"" ""'l

to His i
': ]^""'T

'-""^ ^-'-- .1,.,,,

«'"-outi'^,.^::;-:xtirs'V''^

- fo... ..l.,„ee u.e sin cc vs. No „,an
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receives deliverance until he repents bitterly
as deep as the root and goes to the bottom ofU and affirms that the damning thing can
have no place in him. When he cries to God
to take it all out of him until it is all gone
and when God removes the root and branch
he will shout in his gladness and joy, -Mysm IS all gone and God has made my heart
and soul just like heaven. I am purged lam
washed. I am filled. I am flooded." And
you will tell it in the Church, on the market
square, in the face of men and devils, and you
will shout it to the bottom of the pit that
Jesus saves to the uttermost. He sanctifies
His people wholly. Glory to God in the
highest

! Of course there are people who do
not believe it. They do not believe in any-
thing. T will take that back, they believe in
sinning. There are others who believe in
trying to do right. They never reach the
point. They are described by the poet when
he said :

Long my yearning heart was tryingTo enjoy this perfect rest,
But I gave all trying over
Simply trusting I was blest.

Bless your heart, my brother, I never tried to
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,T;'
."' "''' ^' >'""'^'''^'e Clone, rneve, .ned to get the sin out of me. I looked

to.c.„sandHediditforn,e. Why did Ido U Because He i.s able to save theni tothe uttermost that come unto God by Hi^You will always have trouble u. til y'ou Tesaved to the uttermost, then you will .Shaveanymore. You will always have vo„r ft r

as..etopL.eryr:::;;r'°ra:ttair;
can prove it and I will prove it to you now Xenot your h.art be troubled ye believe in ToHbelieve also in Me " m u

'^^^ '" God

it' Will ? H .
.^•'^'' '^'-'^'^ I not done

•'PeacTi L •?""• «f -°"^^e I will.Peace I leave with you, Mv peace I ^iv^unto yo„ „„, ,, ,,^ ^^^^,^
;^^Pe - gue

Tb^ ^:^^Z 'r •^^^-""^d neitLn

not^Gtd1oittr^l7/r•'°"-r ^^'^

tin.es better than if /hrdderi^Tor'
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When you have
He gives His own peace.

His peace you will be still.

You want to know if I do not have trouble.
No brother. Have you no fears ? Not any.
Do you not be afraid when the meeting be-
comes rough? When the roughs become
rough ? No I just feel good. I am delight-
ed when wicked men and devils get angry
and foam out their shame. It is the happiest
time in my life. Everything in this world
that befalls a man that is consecrated and
saved to the uttermost is only a part of the
programme. He likes one part of it the same
as the rest. You will never know what God
means when He says, "All things work to-
gether for good to tho,se that love the Lord,"
until you are saved to the uttermost, then
you will know that everything works for your
good. Then you will know what this means :

"I will give giace and glory and no good thing
will I withhold from them that walk upright-
ly." All that you have to do, is to walk
straight yourself, and then you will get grace
and glory, no good thing will be withheld.
You will have an all-sufiiciency.

You must dread being persecuted. What
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does God say? "Blessed are ye when men
shall revile you and persecute you and say all
manner of evil against you falsely for My
sake, rejoice ye in that day and leap for joy,
for great is your reward in heaven . '

' You can
never get the start of the man that is saved to
the uttermost. He is always on the top of
the heap, and when you tiiink the way is
most rough that is the time he likes it the
best. God says, "Oh that thou hadst hark-
ened to My commandments, then had thy
peace been as a river and thy righteousness as
the waves of the sea.

'

' What is a river like ?
It never freezes up in winter nor drys up in
summer. The farther it goes the larger it
becomes. Every creature can drink from it.
Where its bed becomes rough, it runs the
most rapidly, and has the most power
Where the stones and rapids are, it turns all
the machinery and supplies the whole com-
munity with all necessary things. The
rough places are the centres of manufacture.
This IS what it means to be a saint.
The sons of God have peace and joy, victory

and power. They never know their strength
and power until all earth and hell rise up to
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crush them. Then they walk through the

cotnbineti forces of earth and hell, and smile

at Satan's rage, for Jesus is able also

to .save them to the uttermost that come
unto God by Him. You want to know if I

don't have my own trouble ? No brother, no
trouble. My mother used to say to me when
I would go home, "You look very well for a

fellow that has been in jail." I was there by
common report, but it did not seem to grieve

my mother. She smiled and enjoyed it. By
common report I have been in jail for doing

all the bad, wicked, mean things a bad man
can do. How many of you would like to have
such a name ? Would it not be a terrible blow
to your pride? You mean, selfish, stuck-up

professo^-s of religion, when you get down at

the feet of Jesus and let Him take all the pride,

selfishness and worldliness out of you, you
will be able to say, it is enough. Jesus said, if

they have iiated Me they will hate you also,

if they have persecuted Me they will per-

secute you also, all these things they will do
unto you for My name's sake for they know
not Him that sent Me. The .servant is not

above his Master.
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When will you have all the sin taken out of

you ? When will all the pride and selfishness

be destroyed out of your heart so that you
will be able to say : for to me to live is Christ

and to die is gain. When your whole nature

will cry out I will be, I will do anything for

Jesus, I will suffer with Him so that God can

bless me half to death, then you will cry out :

This is the lovely way.

Saved to the uttermost I am the Lord's

Jesus my Saviour salvation affords

Gives me His Spirit a witness within

Whispering of pardon and saving from sin.

Do you think Daniel was troubled much
when he was put into a den of lions ? They
did not put a tooth or paw on him. He went
in holy triumph walking by faith in the Son
of God and came out rejoicing, having con-

quered the heathen nation, so that they were
called upon to bow to the God of Daniel. Do
you suppose the Hebrew children Shadrach,

Meshach and Abed-nego had their fears ? Do
you think they trembled and were frightened

when they were going into the fiery furnace

that was heated seven times hotter than was
necessary ? Well brother, they came out with-
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out the smell of fire on them and not a hair of
their heads singeu. Do you suppose that
Paul and Silas had their fears and doubts and
were in great trouble when they were placed
iu the inner prison at Philippi, and had their
feet in the stocks ? Do you suppose that they
would be very quiet and would scarcely
whisper ? They prayed and sang praises at
midnight until they made the earth quake
and the prison doors open upon their rusty
hinges. The chains fell off the prisoners and
their feet slipped out of the stocks. Why did
they nt t run for their lives, the prison doors
being opened ? Why did they not escape to
the mountains, the bars and prison gates
being open ? The children of God do not run.
One of them shall chase a thousand and two
put ten thousand to flight. They were there
for the glory of God. They were there to
convert the jailer and his family. They
were there because they were saved to the
uttermost and were turning the world upside
down.

Do. you suppose Ridley and Latimer were
greatly terrified when they were led to be
burned to death at the stake ? Hear him say,
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"Be of good courage brother Latimer, we will
kindle such a fire by the grace or God this
day that will never be extinguished. Hallelu-
jah to the Lamb ! They were triumphant,
they rejoiced in tlieir salvation. They told
the story of His love. Look at Stephen.
When men were rushing on him and stoning
him to death, he looked up and saw Jesus at
the right hand of God and he prayed for his .

murderers, "Lay not this sin to their charge."
He did not die a coward with doubts and
fears. He was filled with God. He had the
holy boldncs.s. He could pray for his mur-
derers and .secure at once the .salvation of a
young man who was named Saul of Tarsus.
Tnrough it God could knock him down on
the road and make him blind for three days
and cause him to preach in Dama.scus. instead
of persecuting the Church of God.
When will you learn, you ignorant people ?

When will you know the simple ways of God?
When will you recognize the mighty power of
God our Saviour ? When will you commence
to advocate that Jesus Christ is the Saviour
that saves to the uttermost ? Wheti will you
commence to declare that He is the Son of
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God with power? When will you affirm that

God can save from all sin and can preserve us

blameless and present us faultless before His
throne with exceeding joy? When will you
commence to prove God the Father and accept

God the Son as your Saviour to save you to

the uttermost? Wlien will you leave all to

follow Jesus ? When will you deny yourself

and take up your cross daily ? When will

you cry out

:

"My old coinpanions, fare you well,

I cannot go with you to hell.

"

When will you do it, brother ? When will

you do it, si.ster ? When will your heart swell

with gratitude that Jesus ever came and laid

down His life to procure and secure a salvation

to the uttermost that can make us clean, pure

and presentable in the great day of God ? You
-should preach it on every street corner. You
should make it known in your homes and on

the market square, in all places of business.

You should be declaring that Jesus saves men
to the uttermost. It is certain that you can-

not call yourselves honest heathens until you

do it.
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\

H-^ving heard the wonderful story, the glad

tidings of this wonderful Redeemer, who came

ai! the way from heaven to save us to the

ucte.'most. He can save you to the uttermost

now and preserve you blameless, and take you

to Himself to be kings and priests to God and

the Lamb forever. Does it not take hold of

all that is in you, or, is there anything left for

grace to operate on ? Is there nothing to take

hold of ? If this story of Jesus and His utter-

most salvation does not take hold of you and

give you good aspirations and heavenly

thoughts, you must be low, degraded, and

wicked. Blessed be God ! Our heritage and

privilege in the Gospel is to be saved, and

saved to the uttermost.
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ENTIRE

SANCTIFICATION

THE REV. DR. ADAM CLARKE.

The greatest of all great Commentators on the

Holy Scriptures.

This little book fioin this great writer would

do much good in every Christian home.

Pric 20c in Cloth.
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Gospel

Tent Hymns

The Revised, Improved, and En-
larged Edition of this wonderful
selection of Scriptural Hymns
IS

JUST FROM THE PRESS.

There are between twenty and
thirty new pieces of music in it

that were not in former Edi-
tions.

25c IN PAPER - 40c IN CLOTH.
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Ready For the Press

REVIVAL SERMONS
..•v..

R. C. HORNER.

Thousands have been converted under the
preaching of these Sermons.

We expect that God will use them in print
to the salvation of many.

They will revive the old fire in the children
of God.
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Sermons in Tract Form
..v..

R. C. HORNER,

THE FIRST LOVE,
Preached on the Shawville Camp Ground.

3 CT. EACH, 20 CTi PER DOZ.

ROBBING COD.
Preached on the Chesterville Camp Ground.

3 CT» EACH, 20 CT* PER DOZ.

THE REGENERATED ARE CLEAN,

Preached on the Ivanhoe Camp Ground.

3 CT» EACH, 20 CTS PER DOZ.

These tracts can be had in large quantities
at a very liberal discount.
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THE FEAST.

*^:j

FOURTEEN SERMONS

—BY—

REV. R. C. HORNER, B.O.

EXHORTATIONS AND EXPERIENCES.

Being the Fourth Annual Feast of
Pentecost of the Holiness

Movement Church.
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